Removal of excessive mitochondrial reactive oxygen species by electron scavengers and antioxidants is a promising therapeutic strategy to reduce the detrimental effects of radiation exposure. Here we exploited triphenylphosphonium (TPP) cation as a means to target nitroxide radicals to mitochondria. We synthesized a library of TPP-conjugated nitroxides and tested their radioprotective effects in c-irradiated mouse embryo cells and human epithelial BEAS-2B cells. Cells were incubated with conjugates either before or after irradiation. We found that [2-(1-oxyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-piperidin-4-ylimino)-ethyl]-triphenyl-phosphonium (TPEY-Tempo) significantly blocked radiation-induced apoptosis as revealed by externalization of phosphatidylserine on the cell surface and inhibition of cytochrome c release from mitochondria. Using electron paramagnetic resonance, we showed that TPEY-Tempo was integrated into cells and mitochondria, where it underwent one-electron reduction to hydroxylamine. TPEY-Tempo acted as an electron scavenger that prevented superoxide generation and cardiolipin oxidation in mitochondria. Finally, TPEY-Tempo increased the clonogenic survival rate of irradiated cells. The cellular integration efficiencies of nonradioprotective TPP conjugates, including Mito-Tempo (Alexis, San Diego, CA), were markedly lower, although these homologues were integrated into isolated succinate-energized mitochondria to a similar extent as TPEYTempo. We conclude that mitochondrial targeting of TPPconjugated nitroxides represents a promising approach for the development of novel radioprotectors. g 2009 by Radiation Research Society
INTRODUCTION
Free radicals generated by ionizing radiation attack vital macromolecules-DNA, lipids and proteins-thus causing cell and tissue damage (1) . The highly reactive radical species produced via radiolysis of water are very short-lived (10
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29 s) (1) . However, cells can exhibit persistent increases in reactive oxygen species (ROS) ranging from several minutes to several days postirradiation. The major source of radiation-induced ROS production is believed to be associated with mitochondria (2) .
A great deal of research indicates that dysfunctional mitochondria are the primary site of ROS (3) . More than 95% of O 2 N2 produced during normal metabolism is generated by the electron transport chain in the inner mitochondrial membrane. Ironically, mitochondria are also the major target of ROS (3) . Mitochondrial DNA may be more susceptible to oxidative damage than to nuclear DNA (4) because of its proximity to electron transport chains, lack of protective histones, and insufficient repair mechanisms (5) . Furthermore, mitochondrial DNA encodes several subunits of different respiratory complexes (6) . ROS-induced DNA damage may lead to the production of more ROS, thus perpetuating a vicious cycle.
Apoptosis is one of the major mechanisms of radiation-induced cell death (7) . In addition to their essential role in the genomic instability (8) (9) (10) (11) and bystander effects (12) (13) (14) after irradiation, mitochondrial ROS were also implicated in apoptosis (3, (15) (16) (17) . A central step in the mechanism of radiation-induced apoptosis is damage to the mitochondria through the action of free radicals and reactive intermediates of peroxidase complexes of cytochrome c on a mitochondria-specific phospholipid, cardiolipin (16, 18, 19) . Relocation of cardiolipin from the inner into the outer mitochondrial membrane, formation of the peroxidase cytochrome c/cardiolipin complex, peroxidation of cardiolipin, detachment of cytochrome c from the membrane, mitochondrial permeabilization and release of cytochrome c, along with other pro-apoptosis factors, from mitochondria into the cytochromeosol designate a point of no return in the process of apoptosis (16, 20, 21) . A likely essential role of cardiolipin peroxidation products in mitochondrial permeabilization is supported by the ability of oxidized cardiolipin to release Smac/Diablo from mitochondria isolated from cytochrome c-deficient cells (16) . Superoxide radicals and their dismutation product, H 2 O 2 , produced spontaneously or via superoxide dismutasecatalyzed reactions, are essential for feeding the peroxidase cycle of cardiolipin oxidation (16, 21) . For this reason, elimination of intracellular ROS, particularly its major source, mitochondrial ROS, by antioxidants may be effective in protecting cells against radiation-induced apoptosis.
Significant research has been conducted to explore the use of antioxidants as radioprotectors. Stable nitroxide radicals have been suggested as promising radioprotectors due to their well-documented superoxide dismutase-mimicking, radical-scavenging activity, electron-acceptor capacity and ability to be recycled (22, 23) . Tempol (4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl) is a nitroxide whose properties as a radioprotector have been studied extensively both in vitro and in vivo (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . While it was found to be radioprotective, high millimolar concentrations were required for significant effect (1), largely due to its poor integration into cells and mitochondria. Recently, new approaches for mitochondrial targeting have been developed based on the use of payloads conjugated with ((1)) proteins or peptides with high affinity for intra-mitochondrial ''anchors'' and ((2)) lipophilic cations that can be readily ''electrophoresed'' into mitochondria by their negative (inside) membrane potential (29) (30) (31) (32) . Previously, we reported on the successful use of nitroxide conjugates with hemigramicidin S as radioprotectors in vitro at low micromolar concentrations (31) . However, the relatively high molecular mass of these conjugates (,1000 Da) may limit their clinical applications. This prompted us to seek alternative strategies for delivery of nitroxides into mitochondria. Dhanasekaran et al. (33) demonstrated that conjugation with triphenylphosphonium (TPP) moiety (,500 Da) greatly increased the accumulation of 3-(Carboxy)-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-1-pyrrolidinyloxy (3-Carboxy-PROXYL) in mitochondria. Importantly, mitochondrially targeted 3-Carboxy-PROXYL inhibited peroxide-induced oxidative damage and apoptosis.
To the best of our knowledge, no data are available on the radioprotective effects of TPP-conjugated nitroxides. Here we synthesized and screened a group of TPPconjugated nitroxides and showed that conjugation of 4-amino-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-piperidin-1-oxyl (4-Amino Tempo, 4-AT) with (2-oxo-ethyl)-triphenyl-phosphonium increased the intracellular and mitochondrial accumulation of the nitroxide resulting in decreased levels of mitochondrial superoxide generation, suppression of cardiolipin hydroperoxide accumulation, and protection against apoptosis in c-irradiated cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Mito-Tempo was purchased from Alexis (San Diego, CA). The Annexin V kit was from Biovision (Mountain View, CA). Amplex Red (N-acetyl-3,7-dihydroxyphenoxazine) and MitoSOX were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Microperoxidase-11 was from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Anti-cytochrome c antibody was purchased from BD Pharmingen (San Diego, CA) and anti-b-actin antibody was from Novus (Littleton, CO). Unless indicated, all other reagents were from Sigma.
Preparation of TPP-Conjugated Nitroxides
To prepare [2-(1- 6 U/liter mouse leukemia inhibitory factor, 100 U/liter penicillin, and 100 mg/liter streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 /95% air at 37uC (34) . Human lung epithelial BEAS-2B cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA) and cultured in a serum-free bronchial epithelial growth medium (Lonza, Allendale, NJ).
EPR-Based Analysis of Partitioning and Distribution of Nitroxides
To examine the partitioning efficiency, mouse embryo cells (2 3 10 6 /ml) were incubated with 10 mM nitroxides for 15 min in serumfree medium at room temperature. At the end of incubation, cells were washed twice with serum-free medium. EPR spectra of nitroxide radicals in cells or the mitochondrial fraction were recorded after mixing with acetonitrile (1:1 v/v) after 5 min incubation with 2 mM K 3 Fe(CN) 6 using a JEOL-RE1X EPR spectrometer under the following conditions: 3350 G center field; 25 G scan range; 0.79 G field modulation, 20 mW microwave power; 0.1 s time constant; 4 min scan time. Under these experimental conditions, nitroxides were not detectably oxidized by K 3 Fe(CN) 6 to EPR-silent oxoamminium cations. Mitochondriaenriched fractions were obtained by differential centrifugation. Briefly, cells were suspended in mitochondria isolation buffer (210 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, 10 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% BSA and cocktail protease inhibitor) and disrupted by Dounce homogenization. Unbroken cells, nuclei and debris were removed by 10 min centrifugation at 700g at 4uC. Mitochondria-rich fractions were obtained by 10 min centrifugation at 5,000g and washed twice with isolation buffer. Partitioning efficiency was calculated as a percentage of the initial signal. The amounts of nitroxide radicals integrated into mitochondria were RADIOPROTECTIVE EFFECT OF MITOCHONDRIALLY TARGETED NITROXIDE 707 normalized to the content of cytochrome c oxidase subunit IV. For nitroxide integration in isolated mitochondria, mitochondria (1 mg/ml) were incubated with 10 mM nitroxides in incubation buffer (210 mM sucrose, 10 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.4, 70 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EGTA, 3 mM phosphate) for 15 min at room temperature in the presence or absence of 5 mM succinate. After that, samples were centrifuged at 10,000g for 5 min, and the pellets were washed twice with incubation buffer and analyzed by EPR as described.
Cell Treatment and Irradiation
Cells were cultured in fresh medium prior to irradiation and were cirradiated using a Shepherd model 143-45A irradiator (J. L. Shepherd & Associates, CA) at a dose rate of ,4 Gy/min. Cells were incubated with nitroxides either pre-(30 min) or postirradiation (30 min). The medium containing nitroxide conjugate was removed after indicated incubations (1, 2, 4 or 6 h). Cells were then incubated at 37uC in 95% air/5% CO 2 until harvest. At the end of incubation, adherent cells were trypsinized and pooled with the cells that had already detached.
Phosphatidylserine Externalization Assay
Externalization of phosphatidylserine and cell membrane integrity were analyzed by flow cytometry using an Annexin V/propidium iodide kit. Harvested cells were stained with Annexin-V-FITC and propidium iodide for 5 min in the dark prior to flow cytometry analysis. Cell debris as represented by distinct low forward and side scatter were gated out for analysis. Ten thousand events were collected on a FACScan flow cytometer (Becton-Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ) equipped with CellQuest software. Percentages of Annexin V-positive cells were calculated by combining Annexin V z /propidium iodide 2 (early apoptotic) and Annexin V z /propidium iodide z (late apoptotic or necrotic) cells.
Western Blot Analysis
Translocation of cytochrome c from mitochondria into cytosol was examined by Western blotting. At the end of incubation, harvested cells were resuspended in lysis buffer containing 250 mM sucrose, 20 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/ml aprotinin, 1 mg/ml leupeptin and 0.05% digitonin for 4 min on ice, and then centrifuged at 10,000g for 5 min. The resulting supernatants were subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was probed with antibodies against cytochrome c and b-actin (loading control) followed by horseradish peroxidasecoupled detection.
Lipid Hydroperoxide Assay
Total lipids were extracted from cells using the method described by Folch et al. (35) and resolved on a two-dimensional HTPLC plate (10 3 10 cm, Whatman, Schleicher & Schuell, England). Lipid hydroperoxides were determined by fluorescence HPLC of products formed in microperoxidase 11-catalyzed reaction with a fluorogenic substrate, Amplex Red. Oxidized phospholipids were hydrolyzed by pancreatic phospholipase A 2 (2 U/ml) in 25 mM phosphate buffer containing 1 mM CaCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.5 mM SDS (pH 8.0 at room temperature for 30 min). Then Amplex Red and microperoxidase 11 were added and samples were incubated for 40 min at 4uC. Shimadzu LC-100AT vp HPLC system equipped with a fluorescence detector (RF-10Axl, Ex/Em 5 560/590 nm) and an autosampler (SIL-10AD vp) were used for the analysis of products separated by HPLC (Eclipse XDB-C18 column, 5 mm, 150 3 4.6 mm). The mobile phase was composed of NaH 2 PO 4 (25 mM, pH 7.0)/methanol (60:40 v/v).
ESI-MS and LC/MS
To identify cardiolipin molecular species, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) was used. cardiolipin resolved by twodimensional HPTLC was used directly for acquisition of negative-ion ESI mass spectra at a flow rate of 5 ml/min using a linear ion-trap mass spectrometer LXQTM with the Xcalibur operating system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). The electrospray probe was operated at 5.0 kV in the negative ion mode. The source temperature was maintained at 150uC. Isotopic corrections were performed by entering the chemical composition of each species into the Qual browser of Xcalibur and using the simulation of the isotopic distribution to make adjustments for the major peaks. To minimize isotopic interferences between isolated masses, the MS/MS spectra were acquired using an isolation width of 1.0 m/z. The technique for MS analysis was pulsed-Q dissociation. Relative collision energy was ranged from 20-40% with an activation q value of 0.7. For quantitative analysis of oxidized lipids, total lipid extracts mixed with internal standard (1,19,2,29-tetramyristoyl-cardiolipin, Avanti Polar Lipids Inc., Alabaster, AL) were used for LC/MS using a Dionex Ultimate TM 3000 HPLC coupled to a mass spectrometer. The lipids were separated on a normal phase column (Luna 3 mm Silica 100 Å , 150 3 2 mm, Phenomenex) with a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min using gradient solvents containing 5 mM CH 3 tetramyristoyl-cardiolipins (Avanti) were used for a calibration curve. Because some molecular species of oxidized and nonoxidized cardiolipin may have the same m/z, the amounts of oxidized cardiolipin were calculated as the difference between the signal intensities in control and treated cells.
Mitochondrial/Intracellular Superoxide Generation
Cells were incubated with 2.5 mM MitoSOX in HBSS (with Ca/Mg) for 10 min. Mean MitoSOX fluorescence intensity from 10,000 cells was acquired by FACScan flow cytometer using a 585-nm bandpass filter. The data are presented as relative change of mean intensity of MitoSOX fluorescence compared to MitoSOX-loaded/nonirradiated control cells.
Clonogenic Assay
Cells were plated in 35-mm petri dishes with 2 ml culture medium at the appropriate density (between 100 and 1000 cells per dish). Cells were treated with TPEY-Tempo for 2 h either before (30 min) or after (30 min) c irradiation. Colonies were fixed and stained with 0.25% crystal violet and 10% formalin (35% v/v) in 80% methanol for 30 min after a 7-day incubation, and those with $50 cells were scored as survivors. The surviving fraction was calculated as the plating efficiency of the treated samples relative to that of the control. The data were fitted to the single-hit, multitarget model using SigmaPlot 9.0 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA). D 0 values were calculated as the reciprocal of the slope of the exponential region of the survival curves. The measure of the shoulder region (n) is where the exponential region extrapolates to the X axis.
Statistics
All data are expressed as means ± SD of at least three independent experiments. Statistical comparisons between groups were performed by Student's t test. P , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
Screening of TPP-Conjugated Nitroxides for Radioprotection
Using our previously established c-radiation-induced apoptosis model in mouse embryo cells (31), we evaluated the radioprotective effect of a group of TPPconjugated nitroxides (Fig. 1) . A commercially available mitochondria-targeted nitroxide, Mito-Tempo (Fig. 1) , was used as a reference compound. Figure 2A presents the results of flow cytometry analysis of the externalization of PS, a typical biomarker of apoptosis. At 48 h postirradiation, c radiation induced a dose-dependent increase in PS externalization; around 33.8% of the cells appeared to be apoptotic after exposure to a dose of 10 Gy. To evaluate the radioprotective effects of TPPnitroxide conjugates, cells were incubated with nitroxides for 30 min prior to c irradiation. This regimen was chosen because the time course of TPEY-Tempo integration into cells showed that the intracellular content saturated within 30-60 min (Fig. 4B) . Nitroxides were removed from cell cultures 4 h postirradiation. TPEY-Tempo attenuated the radiation-induced PS externalization in a dose-dependent manner. The percentage of PS-positive cells was decreased to 17% in cells treated with 50 mM TPEY-Tempo 48 h postirradiation. No radioprotective effect was observed with the other TPP-conjugated nitroxides tested. It is possible that lack of a radioprotective effect was due to insufficient incubation time with nitroxides (4 h). Indeed, the radioprotective effect of TPEY-Tempo was dependent on time over 1, 2, 4 and 6 h (Fig. 2B) . We therefore allowed nitroxides (MitoTempo, BRU0306, BRU0309, BRU0305, BRU0310, BRU0308, BRU0307 and BRU0312) to be present in the culture medium during the 48-h postirradiation incubation; neither a radioprotective effect nor cytotoxicity was observed (data not shown).
To confirm the protective effect of TPEY-Tempo on radiation-induced apoptosis, we examined the accumulation of cytochrome c in the cytosol. Western blot analysis showed that c radiation induced a timedependent release of cytochrome c into the cytosol (Fig. 3) . Pretreatment (30 min) of cells with TPEYTempo (50 mM, removed after 4 h incubation) inhibited the accumulation of cytosolic cytochrome c. All together, our results indicate that TPEY-Tempo can block radiation-induced apoptosis.
Partition of TPP-Conjugated Nitroxides in Cells and Mitochondria
It has been demonstrated that, as organic cations, TPP-conjugated compounds can be selectively ''electrophoresed'' into mitochondria (29, 32, 33) . Therefore, we examined the cellular and mitochondrial integration of TPEY-Tempo by EPR spectroscopy. After 15 min incubation with 10 mM TPEY-Tempo at room temperature, a characteristic triplet signal from the nitroxide moiety of the conjugate was recovered from cells upon incubation with a one-electron oxidant, ferricyanide (Fig. 4A ). This indicates that nitroxides underwent oneelectron reduction to hydroxylamines; this resulted in the loss of their radical nature and hence of the EPR signal, although it was recoverable by ferricyanide (36) . The intracellular content of TPEY-Tempo was saturable within 30-60 min (Fig. 4B) . We also found that ,32 ± 12% of integrated nitroxide was accumulated in the mitochondrial fraction. In mitochondria, TPEY-Tempo was also fully reduced to the respective hydroxylamine. When cells were incubated with other TPP-conjugated nitroxides that were ineffective as radioprotectors, no characteristic EPR signal of nitroxides could be detected under the same conditions (Fig. 4A) even after 1 h incubation. A quantitative comparison of the cellular integration efficiency of TPEY-Tempo and BRU0306 is presented in Fig. 4C . Similarly, EPR measurements did not reveal the presence of these TPP-conjugated nitroxides in mitochondria obtained from the cells. This indicates that the cellular integration efficiency was much greater for TPEY-Tempo than for the noneffective TPP-conjugated nitroxides.
RADIOPROTECTIVE EFFECT OF MITOCHONDRIALLY TARGETED NITROXIDE
To further explore the reasons for the marked differences in targeting of TPEY-Tempo and other TPP-conjugated nitroxides, we incubated 10 mM TPEYTempo or BRU0306 with isolated mitochondria in the presence or absence of 5 mM succinate (Fig. 4D) . Consistent with previous reports, both TPEY-Tempo and BRU0306 were effectively delivered into succinateenergized mitochondria (29, 32) , suggesting that the mitochondrial membrane potential was an important driving force for the accumulation of TPP-conjugated nitroxides. Interestingly, considerable amounts of TPEYTempo, but not BRU0306, were also detected in the non- 
partitioning of TPP-nitroxides into cells and mitochondria is necessary but not sufficient for their effective antiapoptotic action. Our previous work with conjugates of 4-amino Tempo with different homologues of hemigramicidin S (37) demonstrated that proper topography and orientation of these compounds on the membrane/ aqueous interface is another important structural condition that is required for optimized electron scavenging and action against apoptosis. Given that TPEY-Tempo was effective in protecting against superoxide radical production, cardiolipin peroxidation and radiation-induced apoptosis, we suggest that its positioning in the mitochondrial membrane favored successful fulfillment of these functions.
TPEY-Tempo Suppresses Radiation-Induced Superoxide Generation and Cardiolipin Oxidation
Numerous studies indicate that, after irradiation, cells can exhibit a persistent and prolonged increase in mitochondrial ROS generation over times ranging from minutes to days (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Therefore, we evaluated the generation of superoxide after irradiation using a selective mitochondria indicator, MitoSOX Red. FACS analysis revealed a significantly increased mean MitoSOX Red fluorescence intensity (Fig. 5A ) 4 h after irradiation but showed no significant differences 1 h after irradiation (Fig. 5A) . The time between radiation exposure and ROS generation indicates that there is a potential therapeutic window for postirradiation intervention to mitigate radiation-induced cell damage. Indeed, both pre-(30 min) and post-(30 min) irradiation treatment with TPEY-Tempo suppressed the increase of MitoSOX Red fluorescence to a similar extent (Fig. 5B) . Expectedly, BRU0306 (up to 50 mM) exerted no effect on radiationinduced superoxide generation (Fig. 5B) , likely due to its poor integration in cells.
Complete inhibition of ROS generation only partially prevented radiation-induced cell death. This indicates that other mechanisms besides superoxide production were significant contributors to radiation-induced cell death in this model (8) .
Transmembrane redistribution and cytochrome cmediated peroxidation of cardiolipin are believed to be essential for radiation-induced apoptosis. In this context, we examined the effect of TPEY-Tempo on the radiation-induced cardiolipin oxidation by quantitatively determining cardiolipin hydroperoxides using an HPLC-based Amplex Red assay (Fig. 6A) . Radiation caused a selective and significant accumulation of cardiolipin hydroperoxides. Other more abundant phospholipids such as phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine did not undergo significant peroxidation in irradiated cells (data not shown). Application of TPEY-Tempo (50 mM, removed after 4 h incubation) either pre-or postirradiation significantly decreased the accumulation of cardiolipin hydroperoxides.
The effect of TPEY-Tempo on radiation-induced cardiolipin oxidation was examined further by mass spectrometry. We found that molecular species of cardiolipin contained polyunsaturated fatty acids that were susceptible to oxidation (Table 1 and Fig. 6B ). Specifically, we identified five clusters with the masses ranging from 1397 to 1399, 1425 to 1427, 1447 to 1453, 1477 to 1481, and 1530 to 1534 that contained polyun- saturated fatty acids, mainly linoleic acid (C 18:2 ) ( Table 1) . Exposure of cells to radiation resulted in significant accumulation of oxidized cardiolipin with 1, 2, 3 and 4 hydroperoxy groups, which were derived from these five identified molecular clusters of cardiolipin. Pretreatment (30 min) of cells with TPEY-Tempo (100 mM, removed 4 h postirradiation) significantly prevented the radiationinduced cardiolipin oxidation (Fig. 6C) . The protective effects of TPEY-Tempo were predominantly confined to oxidized molecular species of cardiolipin with 2, 3 and 4 C 18:2 acyls (m/z from 1425 to 1427 and m/z from 1447 to 1453 respectively; Fig. 6B insets) .
Postirradiation Protective Effect of TPEY-Tempo
Previous studies emphasized the that of Tempol had to be present during irradiation to be radioprotective (1) . This suggests that the protective mechanisms involved interaction with short-lived radiolytic intermediates produced by radiation. We observed that treatment both before and after irradiation effectively suppressed superoxide generation and cardiolipin peroxidation (Figs. 5,  6 ), indicating that postirradiation treatment might also be effective in inhibiting apoptosis. Indeed, treatment of cells with TPEY-Tempo after irradiation (removed after 4 h a Total carbon number (C): total double bonds within fatty acids (DB). b Data presented are means ± SD (n 5 3).
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incubation) reduced radiation-induced PS externalization to a similar extent as treatment beginning before irradiation (Fig. 2C) . Postirradiation treatment also blocked radiation-induced cytochrome c release (Fig. 3) . Therefore, conjugation with TPEY moiety conferred a new important feature, postirradiation protection, on the nitroxide. This implies that direct scavenging of reactive radicals produced by radiolysis of water are not the major contributors to protection/mitigation by mitochondriatargeted low micromolar concentrations of TPEY-Tempo, in contrast to the radioprotective effects reported for higher millimolar concentrations of nonconjugated Tempo (31, 38) .
The rapid lethality of high-dose radiation is due to development of acute radiation syndrome caused by massive apoptosis in radiosensitive organs, including the hematopoietic system, the gastrointestinal tract, and microvascular endothelium. Therefore, the radioprotective effect of TPEY-Tempo given after irradiation makes it a promising candidate as a radiation mitigator early after exposure to high doses of radiation. Our preliminary data (not shown) indicate that mitochondriatargeted nitroxides can effectively attenuate radiationinduced damage to primary human brain microvascular endothelial cells.
Effect of TPEY-Tempo on Cell Survival
The radioprotective effects of TPEY-Tempo were also investigated using the clonogenic survival assay (Fig. 7) . TPEY-Tempo alone slightly decreased the plating efficiency of mouse embryonic cells (35.9 ± 4.6% compared to 41.7 ± 3.6% for nontreated cells). Preirradiation (30 min) treatment of cells with TPEYTempo resulted in significant protection as revealed by the increased D 0 (1.87 ± 0.08 compared to 1.49 ± 0.11 in cells without nitroxide treatment; P , 0.05). The postirradiation treatment, however, had no significant effect on cell survival (D 0 5 1.61 ± 0.10). The shoulder was not significantly different after treatment with TPEY-Tempo (n 5 4.2 ± 0.3 and 4.1 ± 0. 4 compared to 3.6 ± 0.4 without TPEY-Tempo treatment, respectively). Lack of protection of TPEY-Tempo in clonogenic assays indicates that another mechanism(s), different from apoptosis, was likely involved in radiation-induced cell damage.
Radioprotective Effect of TPEY-Tempo in Human Lung Epithelial Beas-2B Cells
Since mouse embryo cells may display unusual responses to radiation such as p53-independent apoptosis and lack of a G 1 checkpoint (39), we examined the radioprotective effects of TPEY-Tempo on BEAS-2B bronchoepithelial cells (Fig. 2D ). Radiation induced a robust time-dependent PS externalization of BEAS-2B cells. Importantly, treatment of cells with 50 mM TPEYTempo either before or after irradiation markedly attenuated radiation-induced apoptosis.
In conclusion, the increased cellular integration and selective mitochondrial accumulation are the major contributors to the radioprotective effect of low micromolar concentrations of TPEY-Tempo. The presence of mostly the reduced form of TPEY-Tempo in mitochondria suggests that it acts as an electron acceptor and thus competes with molecular oxygen for electrons from the respiratory carriers. This prevents univalent reduction of molecular oxygen to yield superoxide. Similarly, electron-acceptor functions of TPEY-Tempo may be realized in the cytoplasmic and nuclear compartments whereby the truncated electrontransport chains [such as NAD(P)H oxidase/CYP450 complexes in endoplasmic reticulum, electron carriers in nuclear and plasma membranes] act as superoxide generators during radiation-induced apoptosis. Our results indicate that ,70% of integrated nitroxides remained in extra-mitochondrial locations, including cytosol and nucleus. It is also possible that other nonelectron scavenging and non-antioxidant mechanisms may participate appreciably in the radioprotective effect of TPEY-Tempo. For example, Suy et al. (40) reported that a non-targeted nitroxide, Tempol, stimulated the ERK signaling pathway that primarily promotes cell growth and proliferation/survival. 
